### FALL 2017 COURSES ~ OFFICE OF GRADUATE PROGRAMS

- **NOTE**: COURSES IN BOLD ARE GRADUATE COURSES; COURSES NOT IN BOLD ARE JD COURSES THAT ARE OPEN TO LLMS.
- **(X)** = CROSS LISTED JD/LLM COURSES; **(Y)** = A WEEK COURSES; **(Z)** = "A" WEEK COURSES.

- This grid is for planning purposes only. Please see the curriculum guide for the most up to date course information. When there is a conflict between the curriculum guide and this grid, the curriculum guide prevails.

#### 8:30-11:10 AM
- **Monday**: Administrative Law (X)9:35-11:00
- **Tuesday**: Administrative Law (9:35-11:00)
- **Wednesday**: Administrative Law (9:35-11:00)
- **Thursday**: Administrative Law (9:35-11:00)

#### 11:10-1:10 PM
- **Monday**: Academic Legal English
  - Applied Legal Composition (XR)
  - Environmental Law (X11:10-12:35)
  - Evidence
  - Federal Banking Regulation (X)
  - Federal Money (X11:10-12:35)
  - Income Tax Accounting
  - Income Tax Practices
  - International Human Rights Law (X)11:10-1:10
  - International Law (X)11:10-1:10
  - Tackling Civil Access to Justice Practicum
  - The Trump Presidency (X1110:12-12:35)
  - Transforming the Police Sem (X)
- **Tuesday**: Will & Trusts
  - Business Org. Law, Pol (X)
- **Wednesday**: Financial Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Will & Trusts
  - Evidence
  - Advanced Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curr Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)
- **Thursday**: Best Practices for Justice Practicum (10:00-12:00)
  - Business Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curri Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)

#### 1:10-3:20 PM
- **Monday**: Academic Legal English
  - Applied Legal Composition (XR)
  - Environmental Law (X)11:10-12:35
  - Evidence
  - Federal Banking Regulation (X)
  - Federal Money (X11:10-12:35)
  - Income Tax Accounting
  - Income Tax Practices
  - International Human Rights Law (X)11:10-1:10
  - International Law (X)11:10-1:10
  - Tackling Civil Access to Justice Practicum
  - The Trump Presidency (X1110:12-12:35)
  - Transforming the Police Sem (X)
- **Tuesday**: Will & Trusts
  - Business Org. Law, Pol (X)
- **Wednesday**: Financial Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Will & Trusts
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curr Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)
- **Thursday**: Best Practices for Justice Practicum (10:00-12:00)
  - Business Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curri Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)

#### 3:20-5:30 PM
- **Monday**: Academic Legal English
  - Applied Legal Composition (XR)
  - Environmental Law (X)11:10-12:35
  - Evidence
  - Global Health Law (X)12:30-5:30
  - Intl Arbitration Colloquium
  - Intl Intellectual Prop & Dev (X11:55-20:30)
  - Law & Entrepreneurship Practicum
  - Law & Policy of Intf Econ Reg (X)
  - Law of War (X)
  - Representing Delinquent Youth Practicum
  - Supreme Court Seminar
  - Use of Force & HR in Intf Law
- **Tuesday**: Will & Trusts
  - Business Org. Law, Pol (X)
- **Wednesday**: Financial Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Will & Trusts
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curr Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)
- **Thursday**: Best Practices for Justice Practicum (10:00-12:00)
  - Business Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curri Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)

#### 5:30-7:30 PM
- **Monday**: Academic Legal English
  - Applied Legal Composition (XR)
  - Environmental Law (X)11:10-12:35
  - Evidence
  - Global Health Law (X)12:30-5:30
  - Intl Arbitration Colloquium
  - Intl Intellectual Prop & Dev (X11:55-20:30)
  - Law & Entrepreneurship Practicum
  - Law & Policy of Intf Econ Reg (X)
  - Law of War (X)
  - Representing Delinquent Youth Practicum
  - Supreme Court Seminar
  - Use of Force & HR in Intf Law
- **Tuesday**: Will & Trusts
  - Business Org. Law, Pol (X)
- **Wednesday**: Financial Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Will & Trusts
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curr Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)
- **Thursday**: Best Practices for Justice Practicum (10:00-12:00)
  - Business Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curri Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)

#### 7:30-9:30 PM
- **Monday**: Academic Legal English
  - Applied Legal Composition (XR)
  - Environmental Law (X)11:10-12:35
  - Evidence
  - Global Health Law (X)12:30-5:30
  - Intl Arbitration Colloquium
  - Intl Intellectual Prop & Dev (X11:55-20:30)
  - Law & Entrepreneurship Practicum
  - Law & Policy of Intf Econ Reg (X)
  - Law of War (X)
  - Representing Delinquent Youth Practicum
  - Supreme Court Seminar
  - Use of Force & HR in Intf Law
- **Tuesday**: Will & Trusts
  - Business Org. Law, Pol (X)
- **Wednesday**: Financial Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Will & Trusts
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curr Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)
- **Thursday**: Best Practices for Justice Practicum (10:00-12:00)
  - Business Restructuring & Bankruptcy (X)
  - Evidence
  - Academic Legal English
  - Advanced Scholarly Writing
  - Assisted Reproductive Tech Law (X)
  - Community Justice Project
  - Curri Iss in Trans in Law Sem (X)
  - Education Law and Policy (X)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY/SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30-5:30</td>
<td>Accounting for Lawyers</td>
<td>Corporate Income Tax Law II (X)</td>
<td>Consumer Del &amp; Bankruptcy Sem (X)</td>
<td>Business Planning Workshop (X)(5:45-8:50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|         | Corporate Income Tax Law | Fed Courts & the Fed System (3:30-4:55) | Basic Accounting for Lawyers (X) |呼ala\}m K\- \a\}
|         | Bankruptcy Law & Practice | Fed Courts & the Fed System (3:30-4:55) | Consumer Del & Bankruptcy Sem (X) | Advisor Education Skills |
|         | State & Local Tax | Culver & Craig: Lawyering: Affid Housing Human Rights & Multicnic Business Practicum | State & Local Tax | Int Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |
|         | & Proced & Practice | Culver & Craig: Lawyering: Affid Housing Human Rights & Multicnic Business Practicum | & Proced & Practice | Law and Business of Television (X) |
|         | & Proced & Practice | Culver & Craig: Lawyering: Affid Housing Human Rights & Multicnic Business Practicum | & Proced & Practice | Law and Business of Television (X) |
| 5:45-7:45 | Administrative Law (X)(5:45-8:50) | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Law & Business of Television (X) |
|         | Admin Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Law & Business of Television (X) |
|         | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Admin Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Law & Business of Television (X) |
|         | Admin Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Law & Business of Television (X) |
|         | Admin Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Law & Business of Television (X) |
|         | Admin Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Law & Business of Television (X) |
|         | Admin Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Adv Cmmercial Procedure | Law & Business of Television (X) |

SATURDAY

Advanced Online Legal Research (X)(10:00-1:00) | Cross Border Trans: Latin America (X)(9:00-1:00) | Intl Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |
Advanced Online Legal Research (X)(10:00-1:00) | Cross Border Trans: Latin America (X)(9:00-1:00) | Intl Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |
Advisory Committee (X) | Cross Border Trans: Latin America (X)(9:00-1:00) | Intl Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |
Advisory Committee (X) | Cross Border Trans: Latin America (X)(9:00-1:00) | Intl Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |
Advisory Committee (X) | Cross Border Trans: Latin America (X)(9:00-1:00) | Intl Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |
Advisory Committee (X) | Cross Border Trans: Latin America (X)(9:00-1:00) | Intl Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |
Advisory Committee (X) | Cross Border Trans: Latin America (X)(9:00-1:00) | Intl Arb from Arbitrator’s POV (X)(3:36-6:30) |

4/25/2017